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STUDENTS’ INDEPENDENT WORK ORGANIZATION WHEN 

INTERACTIVE TRAINING 
 

At present, a lot of new forms and methods of teaching English at higher educational establishment are being introduced in 

teacher’s practice. Interactive learning is one of the approaches that helps teachers to organize students’ independent work, 

develop students’ activity, risen the level of their knowledge in speaking, reading and writing.  
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The actuality of the article is that the main idea 

of the education is based on the usage of new 

approaches when organizing students' independent 

work to develop students creative abilities,   

various skills self -control and self-estimation. 

In pedagogical and methodological literature of 

today the works of Duckworth A., Bonnie E., Harms E., 

Myers C., Krashen S. and others are devoted to the 

issues of organizing students’ independent work.  

The task of the article is to reveal the ways of 

students' independent work organization with the 

help of interactive learning. 

The analyses of the studied materials [1, 2, 3] 

showed that interactive learning is a special form of 

students’ independent cognitive activity the main 

idea of which is to develop students’ independent 

point of view, independent thinking, and creative 

person able to give solutions on any situations. 

For example, such methods as didactic or 

creative games, role-play games, dialogues, group 

discussions, problem tasks, as well as 

communicative trainings promote and facilitate 

students' independent work organization. 

The analyses of the studied materials showed that 

such forms of interactive students’ work organization 

as round table, brainstorming, case-study, master-

classes, interactive lectures with video-presentations 

stimulate students’ attention, develop students’ 

independent thinking and cognitive activity. 

For example, Emily Harms from Toyo 

University in Japan says that round tables are a 

student-led approach to individual presentations 

which consists of small groups of five students with 

different roles. The roles are: Facilitator, Word of the 

Speaker, Impromptu Speaker, Introduction Speaker, 

and Informative Speaker. The roles require 

preparations with choosing the topic, getting 

teachers approval, preparing a visual aid, practicing 

their speech. All the students are engaged with 

giving presentations, taking notes, asking and 

answering questions. At the end of the semester, 

each student will have presented each role once, for 

a total of five different presentations. [4] 

The analyses of Emily Bonnie articles showed 

that brainstorming activities help in students’ 

independent work organization. They influence on 

the level of creativity and independent thinking.  For 

example, in the task “Change two things” a teacher 

gives each member of the team a sheet of paper and 

asks them to write the selected title at the top of the 

page. Then change any two elements of the title and 

give another person. The sheets are passed on until 

everyone runs out of the ideas, time, space on the 

paper. Also, the activity “Run-on Story” helps to 

create independent way of thinking and, finding a 

solution and the most effective ways in solving a 

problem. If student are afraid of speaking, teachers 

use “Brain Writing” when everyone write their own 

ideas on a piece of paper. Each paper is passed on to 

the person next to them, who builds on the original 

idea with their own. After a few rounds, gather the 

papers and read anonymously for the team to 

discuss. Every student is given a chance to submit 

the idea. [1] 

The analyses of the studied materials showed that 

the tasks for individual, self-assisted,  and pair group 

work with the certain directions and 

recommendations and a list of recommended 

resources are widely used for students’ independent 

work organization when interactive learning. They 

help to awaken students for independent training, 

stimulate independent research work with making 

independent analyses and conclusions.  

For example, to organize such form of 

students’ independent work as preparation for 

lectures or practical classes the students use guide 
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line books or booklets, methodological 

recommendations with certain recommendations. 

The analyses of the studied materials showed 

that mini-lecture is one of the effective approaches 

of students’ independent work organization with 

the following discussions nowadays which 

develop students’ abilities to use theoretical 

information on practice. They facilitate students’ 

memory processing through lecture notes, helps to 

achieve learning outcomes and motivate students.  

Some teachers give lectures with specially given 

mistakes, which must be corrected by the students 

independently, is a method of students’ independent 

work organization, others, for example, Christy 

Price, the professor of Psychology, Dalton State 

College demonstrates how the students’ independent 

work organization  get easier when you develop 

mini-lectures that are based on how the brain works. 

She uses interactive, engaging, and humorous 

speaking style combined with detailed 

recommendations of additional resources. [7] 

 Also, the analyses of the studied materials 

showed that self-evaluation and self-control 

usually follow the educational process.  

For example, Angela L. Duckworth in her 

articles about the significance of self-control agrees 

with Moffitt that there are some differences in self-

control among same-aged individuals. They believe 

that self-control measured with observer, teacher, 

and self-report ratings predicts income, savings, 

behavior, financial security, prestige, physical and 

mental health. They are sure that self-controlled 

individuals are more adept than their impulsive 

counterparts at regulating their behavior, emotional, 

and impulses to achieve long-term goals. [2] 

So, in conclusion, interactive learning with such 

approaches as round table, brainstorming, mini lectures 

with video-presentations, and tasks for self-control and 

self-evaluation, tasks for individual, self-assisted, and 

pair group work with the certain directions and 

recommendations, and a list of recommended 

resources stimulate students’ attention, develop 

students’ independent thinking and cognitive activity. 
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ОРГАГІЗАЦІЯ САМОСТІЙНОЇ РОБОТИ СТУДЕНТІВ ПРИ ІНТЕРАКТИВНОМУ НАВЧАННІ 

У теперішній час у практику викладачів впроваджується багато нових форм та методів викладання англійської 

мови у вищих навчальних закладах. Інтерактивне навчання це один із підходів, який допомагає вчителям 

організовувати самостійну роботу студентів, розвивати активність студентів, підвищувати рівень їхніх знань у 

мовленні, читанні та письмі. 

Ключові слова: інтерактивне навчання, форми, методи, самостійна робота, організація студентів,викладання, 

самооцінка 
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ОРГАНИЗАЦИЯ САМОСТОЯТЕЛЬНОЙ РАБОТЫ СТУДЕНТОВ ПРИ ИНТЕРАКТИВНОМ ОБУЧЕНИИ 

В настоящее время в практику преподавателей внедряется много новых форм и методов преподавания английского 

языка в высших учебных заведениях. Интерактивное обучение - это один из подходов, который помогает учителям 

организовывать самостоятельную работу студентов, развивать активность студентов, повышать уровень их 

знаний в речи, чтении и письме. 
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